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There are two types of hormones;
1. Synthetic, already made for use.
2. Natural, extracted from fish (catfish, mirror carp, tilapia), on··
spot extraction from catfish by sacrifice.
Pituitary IlormDnll extrKt
1. BTlJodstock holdirlg tanks should he cOl/erE!,Q with a net Of
any materfal which wiff allow continuous air dn:ulation
2. Where p05sfble keep water flow through
Adequate water level must be maintainoo.
InduclBg females wlth phllltary harmOn.i!'5
1. Kill the fish with a gentle blow on the head or put it to sleep
unde r the infl uence of anesthesia.
2. Sepcrate the lower jaw from the upper jaw.
3. Wash the skull free of blood.
4. 0pi:ln the skull from the ventral region.
5. The pituitary is exposed as shown in the image.
6. Pick and crush in normal saline water (1-2 ml).
L-R: Male and Female African catfish brood stock.
Sunken gonad papilla
Bulging belly that oozes ripe
eggs on gentle thump
pressure.
o Clle(~ ,.tatU5 01 lh~hl:.lnng ~Y~lem, o'temilt!ve pOWl"r source~;
Hvclro-Electrjdr, flower iHFPl. splarand mermo generatOr!: Df
hll~1 wood have to b~ reiid-IIV av.il iJ,:l!l Ie,
WoH. owL Ul€ water hudget and enSure cOI'.stal'1t 5upply of
dean wOlter ITl req~ired qtlantit;'I' throughout the h~tching and
nurs,E'r'l' perla<,l
• Cledn and dhinf~et all COIli~[t points lndlJdlog work lo-ps, con·
tai("iets. hatching and broodstock h-oldlng tanks.
\. Tt¥->t the syStetll at least q. day beiore tl1e begin fling of ttl~
5pilwning.
• Organize enough manpower dept>nding 01'1 the scale of opeta-
tion.
rvestinlt and s.eleetlt>n ot broodstock far sl)awnln
Elongated belly with
protruding genital pa-
pilla and no gametes on
gentle thump pressure
along the belly
When indoor hatchery l.lflft is prepared, male <Inti female brood fish
are selected in a ration of 2:1 from the lot in the c.ondition,ing pond
t
using the right procedure and f~ciljties - RedUcing water leve/if
seine netting is to be done. Harvest brooders using broodstock
. scoop net into plastic buckets. Weigh females to determine the
male biomass to use for induction and fertilization of the eggs. Sex
ratio 1:1 kgs
St!xing and ~riterla for selection of broodstock for spawn!
• Prepare a checklist of materials and requirements that you will
need during and after spawning.
• Check the worthiness of the hatching, nursery and holding tanks.
.' Check status of the aeration system.
'rure L An example oftI well maintained broodstock pond
Stocking rate is lfish/2m2, about O.5kg body weight/m3 in ordimlry
pond condition where there is no artinCial aeration.
, Feeding has to be done at least twice a day between lOam to Spm
daily. Apply stimulants such as noise or thumping the ground frequent-
, Iy from the usual feeding point. Conditioning process takes between
,
i two-nine weeks of intensive management to produce the best results.
jAfrican ~atfish spawning prol;ess
When the spawners are ready (running males and females), a spawn-
ing program can be organized and the following preliminary activities
have to be considered;
II. The target number of fingerlings to produce
• Available space (hatching, nursing and grow-out facilities)
• Weaning and nursery feeds (larval weaning, fry and fingerling
rearing)
Organizing the hatt:hery
FQedlng & feeding manogeme.....·
ISinkll'1g feeds are better for catfish broodstock because of bottom
nature at that stage. Use feeds with crude protein ranging from 35-
5S% and less fat content.
A tvp iGl I production ';vde fQr AtrlU1rt catfish fa[Tl1'ing be~in,~ with
salection of. rn,gerlli 185 Or ,.J",.erIHl.:- -',h of goad quatity tar brood stock
development. Fish Llf"e selected from ~ fflm11y at grow-out stock bas-
illg 011 r~rards of the angin, :lCe, stirl'ir. and ~rrofman.te history 0
the rmreflts or from thf! wild... lrl-this brO'chlHE'. we el<plaln the ba:.lc
steps an,a r.equ irel'll!?l1ts a fa rmer needs to fol low 1n order to aeh ieve
good r.e~ul1:!; in the hatehefl'.
Preparation of brDod stock development, concUtlonlllg and
m~nClgement fac:mties
Earthen ponds are the mos~ frequently used facility for broodstock
devl!loplTiMt and l;onditiolling in Uganda. Co~ct'ete tanks ate cllr-
rentJ'r' utllJzed for temporary i'lolJ:ling .especiall..,. on thespawllillg day.
!n circumstances wher~ a brood fisfl bi!!ger than lkg in concrete
tanks, It i~ advisal;)le to tile or reinforce the tank with clay :roil in or-
der to protect lhe fish from rubbing its belly direelly on the roug
concrete ~u rface.
Broodstock development and conditioning facility should be of the
following qualities:
Appropriate size, so as to enable adequate management practices
to be effected. Ponds between 200 to 1000m"' enable feeding and
uniform growth and gonad development. Very small ponds <lOOm"'
will require the farmer to have several of them. Too big ponds are
not good because of the difficult to ensure uniform feed distribution
and hence poor quality of the eggs and sperm.
Water depth in brood stock ponds should be at least one meter and
not more than two meters_ Too deep ponds make the fish spend a lot
of energy swimming up surface to feed at the expense of gonad de-
velopment. Too shallow ponds will expose the stock to walking bird
predators and constant temperature fluctuation.
The texture of broodstock pond bottom sediments should be smooth
especially made of clay to prevent the fish from belly bruising.
Restrained inlet, outlet and the surface are important in catfbh con-
ditioning facility to prevent intrusion of fish from unknown sources
as well as preventing the stock from escape and jumping out.
Label the system to provide identification and contents of what is
being held
Clean environment free from bushes. Tne supply and drainage sys-
tems have to function properly so as to enable free flow of water and
prevent flooding and possible escape of fish.
Conditioning the pond by liming using calcium hydroxide. The liming
rate depends on the pH of the soil but the commonly used rate in
Uganda is O.lkg/m 2 Iiming helps to stabilize pH, disinfect and stimu-
late natural food development in the pond.
Monitoring physiw-chem[cal and biological watEr quality
parameters in the system
